Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Reversible cerebral vasoconstriction syndrome (RCVS) classically presents as a thunderclap headache that can progress to hemorrhage or infarction if left untreated. RCVS was first described in 1988 \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3], [@B4]\] and is characterized by reversible focal narrowing of the medium-sized intracranial vessels without evidence of inflammation within the cerebrospinal fluid. The mean age of onset is 42 and the disorder is more common in women \[[@B5]\]. It is seen most frequently in migraineurs and has been linked to triggers such as pregnancy, sexual intercourse, and vasoactive agents.

Though the clinical syndrome of RCVS has been relatively well characterized, the most appropriate way to diagnose, treat, and evaluate therapeutic response lacks support in the literature. In 2011, Singhal and colleagues \[[@B6]\] reported the largest series of patients with RCVS (n = 139). In their cohort, the use of calcium channel blockade compared to no pharmacologic treatment did not significantly improve outcome 2--4 months after onset (p = 0.52). Unfortunately, the calcium channel blocker used, dose, and duration varied within the population so the significance of their results remains unclear. Both nimodipine and verapamil are common treatments \[[@B5]\]. Evidence for nimodipine is taken from the subarachnoid hemorrhage literature \[[@B7]\], while expert opinion has recommended oral verapamil \[[@B8]\]. There is no large, randomized controlled study that compares the efficacy of one agent, the formulation, or dose over another.

CT and MR, along with conventional angiography, have been used to diagnose RCVS and classically reveal a pattern of beading that resolves within weeks to months of the onset of headache. Transcranial Doppler ultrasound (TCD) has also shown elevated velocities on presentation that normalize over time \[[@B9]\]. In 2008, Chen and colleagues \[[@B10]\] used TCD measurement to follow vasoconstriction in 32 individuals presenting with RCVS. TCD was repeated every 10 days for the first month after the onset of headache and at 20-day intervals for 3 months. They showed prolonged elevation within the middle cerebral arteries (MCAs) compared to healthy controls at a mean 22 days from symptom onset. Typically, vascular assessment repeated months after symptom onset ultimately shows normalization of velocities; however, only single case reports have used TCD to monitor progression or resolution of the disease with response to treatment in the acute setting \[[@B11], [@B12], [@B13], [@B14]\]. Numerous studies have shown the utility of TCD in monitoring vasospasm, but these were with respect to aneurysmal rupture \[[@B15], [@B16], [@B17], [@B18]\]. As RCVS initially affects the distal vessels (manifesting early as convexal subarachnoid hemorrhage) and progressively works its way inward (ultimately resulting in large vessel infarction) \[[@B19]\], it is unclear whether TCD may be of the same utility for daily monitoring in these cases. Given that TCD is an inexpensive, noninvasive imaging modality, the ability to use this technology to diagnose and monitor response to treatment has major potential benefit.

We describe 7 patients presenting to our tertiary referral center with thunderclap headache diagnosed with RCVS. All were treated with calcium channel blockade and underwent serial TCD analysis to evaluate its utility in monitoring disease progression and its association with short-term clinical improvement. Following the cases, we discuss the utility of TCD in monitoring RCVS progression, and of long-acting verapamil over shorter-acting agents.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1_2}
====================

Over a 15-month period, 7 patients presented with thunderclap headache and were diagnosed with RCVS. Patient characteristics are summarized in table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Patient data were collected and stored for use in publication as part of an IRB-approved clinical/research database. All patients consented to participation in this case series and a modified Rankin scale (mRS) (\>90 days post event) was obtained at that time. Case 1 was lost to follow-up and therefore, specific details of her case were removed to prohibit identification.

All patients underwent neurovascular imaging (MRA, CTA, or conventional angiography) that confirmed the presence of beading in one or more vascular distribution. Four patients also underwent lumbar puncture to rule out potential mimics. Patients were followed over the course of their hospitalization with TCD. Serial neurological examinations, and pain assessments (0--10 Likert scale) completed by the nursing staff each shift were also performed.

All patients were treated with calcium channel blockade. The agent of choice and dosing were left up to the treating physician. In the majority of cases, patients also received intravenous magnesium and some form of pain management, though regimens differed.

Serial TCD was performed by the same examiner, using established methodology \[[@B20]\]. Evaluations were repeated every 1--2 days as determined by the primary team. Mean cerebral flow velocities through the bilateral middle, anterior, and posterior cerebral arteries (MCA, ACA, PCA) were recorded as well as the Lindegaard index. An MCA velocity of \>80 cm/s was considered abnormal and the diagnosis of vasospasm was determined using accepted criteria (mild: 100--140 cm/s, moderate: 140--200 cm/s, severe: \>200 cm/s) \[[@B17]\].

Cases {#sec1_3}
=====

Efficacy of Verapamil over Nimodipine {#sec2_1}
-------------------------------------

Patient 1 is a young woman in her 20s who presented with a systolic blood pressure (SBP) of \>200 mm Hg, seizure, and right hemiparesis in the setting of thunderclap headache. She reported several weeks of worsening headaches in the setting of marijuana use. MRI showed multiple bilateral infarcts and MRA showed diffuse beading of the intracranial vessels that during angiography responded to intra-arterial injection of verapamil. A lumbar puncture was unremarkable. Following the angiogram, she was started on intravenous magnesium and nimodipine without change in her TCD velocities, which were elevated on presentation; however, velocities decreased when nimodipine was changed to verapamil, and normalized further when the extended-release form was used (see fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Verapamil SR was continued on discharge.

Outcome: discharged to acute rehabilitation with apraxia of speech and hemiparesis.

Follow-up mRS: unknown.

Patient 2 is a 54-year-old woman with a history of asthma, taking phenylephrine/dextromethorphan frequently for an upper respiratory infection. She developed 1--2 days of pain above her right eye, and presented to an outside hospital with thunderclap headache and left arm weakness. MRI showed a right parietal infarct and small subarachnoid hemorrhage. CTA showed poor filling in the bilateral ACA and MCA territories consistent with RCVS. A lumbar puncture was performed to rule out infection. She was started on nimodipine and transferred for further management. TCD revealed increased velocities bilaterally, most prominent in the left MCA. At day 4 after symptom onset, nimodipine was converted to long-acting verapamil dosed twice a day with subsequent improvement in TCD velocities. Verapamil SR was continued after discharge.

Outcome: discharged to acute rehabilitation with improving strength.

Follow-up 90 days: mRS: 0.

Efficacy of Verapamil over Other Calcium Channel Blockers {#sec2_2}
---------------------------------------------------------

Patient 3 is a 36-year-old man with 'occasional headaches' who presented with a severe headache and right-sided weakness for 1 week, found to have a subacute stroke in the left basal ganglia. Blood pressure remained difficult to control throughout his hospitalization. Conventional angiogram showed only very mild irregularity of the left ACA. A stroke work-up was unremarkable including lumbar puncture. His blood pressure was controlled and he was discharged home on an ACE inhibitor and beta-blocker. Five days later, he re-presented with recurrent thunderclap headache and SBP of 230 mm Hg with a small subdural hematoma with subarachnoid along the right frontal convexity. He was started on nicardipine. RCVS was on the differential and TCD confirmed bilateral vasospasm. Two days later, long-acting verapamil was initiated and over the next 2 days, he reported an improved pain score (7 on admission to 0), correlating with a reduction in velocities on TCD (see fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). He was discharged on verapamil SR.

Outcome: discharged home with improved headaches.

Follow-up 90 days: mRS: 0.

Patient 4 is a 46-year-old previously healthy woman who presented to an outside hospital with thunderclap headache, nausea and subsequent generalized tonic clonic seizure. SBP was elevated (190 mm Hg). T2-weighted abnormalities suggestive of posterior reversible vasoconstrictive syndrome were seen on MRI. Lumbar puncture showed no evidence of inflammation and she was transferred for further workup. Conventional angiogram demonstrated mild proximal stenosis of multiple large vessels consistent with RCVS. TCD demonstrated mildly increased velocities, more pronounced on the left. Fibromuscular dysplasia was also seen and found to be present in the renal vessels, a potential trigger for her blood pressure elevation. She was initially started on nifedipine XL for blood pressure control without clinical improvement. After changing to oral verapamil (long acting administered once daily) her headaches began to improve though continued to occur immediately preceding her next scheduled dose. When twice a day dosing was initiated, her pain resolved. Verapamil SR was continued as an outpatient.

Outcome: discharged home with improved headaches.

Follow-up mRS: 0.

Efficacy of Extended-Release over Short-Acting Verapamil {#sec2_3}
--------------------------------------------------------

Patient 5 is a 25-year-old mother of 4 with a history of migraine who presented 12 days postpartum with a week of progressive headaches leading to the 'worst headache of her life' and was found to have a right frontal intracerebral hemorrhage with evidence of beading on CTA and conventional angiogram consistent with postpartum angiopathy or RCVS. TCD confirmed elevated velocities in the bilateral MCAs. She was placed on short-acting verapamil with some improvement; however, when verapamil SR was given twice daily on day 5, normalization occurred (see fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Verapamil SR was continued on discharge.

Outcome: discharged home with near complete resolution of deficits.

Follow-up mRS: 1.

Patient 6 is a 37-year-old mother of 4 with a history of migraine who presented 5 days postpartum with a thunderclap headache and subsequent generalized tonic clonic seizure. Head CT showed a subarachnoid hemorrhage over the right frontal convexity and CTA showed subtle beading of the smaller branches of the bilateral ACA and MCA. MRI showed bilateral posterior T2 hyperintensities. She was started on short-acting verapamil and i.v. magnesium. As she improved and TCD velocities decreased, she was weaned off magnesium. She subsequently developed worsening of both clinical exam and velocities with diffuse vasospasm confirmed on MRA. Magnesium was restarted and she was converted to twice daily extended-release verapamil that was uptitrated. Over the next 4 days, velocities improved and eventually normalized prior to discharge. Verapamil SR was continued as an outpatient.

Outcome: discharged home neurologically intact with improved headache.

Follow-up mRS: 1.

Treatment with Calcium Channel Blockade Hastens Recovery {#sec2_4}
--------------------------------------------------------

Patient 7 is a 37-year-old woman with a history of migraines, on celexa, who presented to an outside hospital with a thunderclap headache. A head CT showed no acute hemorrhage. She declined lumbar puncture. She received a triptan, after which time she became confused. Repeat imaging demonstrated a left frontal intracerebral hemorrhage with subarachnoid component and she was transferred for further management. A conventional angiogram was performed that was read as subtle beading in multiple vascular distributions. Elevated velocities were confirmed on TCD. She was started on twice daily extended-release verapamil and began to improve; however, there was disagreement as to the underlying diagnosis and verapamil was stopped. Velocities remained stable but did not improve and she was transferred out of the critical care unit. Four days later, her examination worsened. A CTA showed diffuse spasm throughout her intracranial vasculature, and TCD showed significantly increased velocities (see fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Repeat MRI showed a new stroke within the left MCA territory. Though the diagnosis of RCVS was now accepted, there remained disagreement over the best course of treatment. Due to the significant vasospasm and perfusion-dependent nature of her exam, the decision was made to augment blood pressure to maximize cerebral perfusion. Intravenous magnesium was continued. Slowly over the next couple of weeks, her velocities stabilized and she was able to be downgraded to the floor and ultimately discharged.

Outcome: discharged to an inpatient rehabilitation facility with significant aphasia, speaking nonsensically and only occasionally mimicking.

Follow-up mRS: 4.

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

In each of the above cases, TCD was sensitive enough to detect elevated velocities and confirm the diagnosis of RCVS. In all instances, elevated velocities correlated with spasm seen on other neuroimaging modalities, and in case 2, TCD was actually more sensitive in detecting vasoconstriction. Our series also illustrates that in the acute period, serial TCD can document normalization of velocities and aid in following response to treatment. Contrary to the findings of Chen et al. \[[@B10]\], we saw velocities significantly decrease within days of initiation of calcium channel blockade. This discrepancy may be due to the fact that we found long-acting verapamil to be the most effective agent. The patients in the Chen series received nimodipine, which we found did not have the same velocity-lowering effect on TCD in our population. Case 7 supports this theory, as similar to the Chen series, when long-acting verapamil was not consistently administered, TCD velocities took weeks rather than days to normalize. This may also indicate that while the natural history of RCVS is resolution of spasm regardless of treatment, calcium channel blockade, and most specifically long-acting verapamil, hastens recovery.

TCD has the potential to be an attractive option for monitoring. It does not require radiation and is less expensive and invasive than the majority of other imaging techniques. Furthermore, it allows for efficient monitoring of the progression of disease and response to treatment. We demonstrate that the ability to follow velocities can aid in dose adjustment or aggressiveness of treatment and help prevent complications like those seen in case 7. Based on our experience, we recommend following TCD velocities until normalization and have demonstrated that with the use of verapamil, this may be shorter than initially described \[[@B10], [@B21]\]. We choose to continue treatment through outpatient follow-up and determine long-term duration of calcium channel blockade on an individualized basis dependent on patient risk factors for recurrence and underlying comorbidities (e.g., hypertension, migraine).

In our population, extended-release verapamil prescribed twice daily appeared to most effectively decrease TCD velocities in the acute setting compared to other calcium channel blockers or no treatment. One could argue that verapamil was the second agent prescribed in the majority of our patients and that our observation was simply the natural resolution of the disease over time. However, there was a relatively convincing correlation between date of treatment initiation and decreasing velocities in many cases, and in others (e.g., case 7) when verapamil was stopped, velocities subsequently increased. Additionally, the use of twice daily long-acting verapamil also correlated with pain improvement in several cases. The effectiveness of extended-release verapamil prescribed twice daily makes sense if one assumes that mechanistically it leads to a more consistent steady state of drug level within the system. This observation supports the need for a multicenter, randomized controlled trial to determine the efficacy of verapamil over other agents.

There is a concern, as seen in case 7, that with severe diffuse vasospasm, the use of calcium channel blockade may result in an unsafe drop in blood pressure resulting in cerebral hypoperfusion and neurologic decline \[[@B21]\]. Our patients were monitored in a critical care setting with frequent neurological examinations. SBPs remained stable or decreased modestly, often in conjunction with improving TCD velocities, with the addition of extended-release verapamil and no patient experienced neurologic decline (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, many patients were initially started on short-acting agents (nimodipine or verapamil), possibly as a conservative measure to ensure adequate perfusion prior to conversion to longer-acting forms.

Our case series is not without limitations. It is composed of a small number of patients from a single institution. Furthermore, treatment was not randomized and results may have been confounded by other variables such as the use of intravenous magnesium or method of pain control. At our institution, i.v. magnesium is commonly used along with calcium channel blockade; eliminating it as a confounder for the agent chosen, but making it impossible to determine its individual effects. A larger, randomized controlled trial comparing extended-release verapamil to nimodipine, with and without i.v. magnesium, would be necessary to adequately address this question. Because the series was observational, the use of pain scales and TCD was also not standardized, though the majority of patients underwent serial TCD evaluation every 1--2 days. Finally, it remains possible that RCVS is actually a spectrum of disorders, some of which are 'benign' and may resolve on their own regardless of treatment. Our patients varied in the severity of illness and trigger of their disease, yet all improved in the acute setting with treatment. One explanation may be that the use of calcium channel blockers hastens recovery. Whether they also lead to improved long-term outcomes or simply shorter disease duration is unclear.

Despite the limitations, we feel that our cohort illustrates a few key concepts. First, TCD is an inexpensive, noninvasive technology that appears sensitive enough for use in both diagnosis and therapeutic monitoring in patients with RCVS; though we are not advocating at this point for its use over an initial MRA/CTA. Our series also suggests that extended-release verapamil given twice daily may be the most efficacious calcium channel blocker for reducing TCD evidence of vasospasm, does not lead to symptomatic hypotension when monitored in an appropriate setting, and may hasten resolution of RCVS. Our results agree with the literature that treatment of RCVS should be continued until a consistent flow decrement approaching normal is observed \[[@B10]\], but disagree that velocities typically remain elevated for weeks, and this may be due to our use of verapamil. Most notably, our data illustrate the need for a multicenter, randomized controlled trial to determine the optimal management of this potentially devastating but reversible syndrome.
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###### 

Patient characteristics

  Case   Age   Race                                 Sex   Migraine history                     Precipitating factor   Clinical presentation         Initial diagnostic tool   Admission   Treatment initiation   Discharge   Follow-up mRS                             
  ------ ----- ------------------------------------ ----- ------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------- ----------- ---------------------- ----------- --------------- --------- --------------- ------------------------------------
  1      20s   [\*\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   F     [\*\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}   marijuana              seizure, bilateral infarcts   MRA                       128/79      236                    128/79      236             126/86    150             [\*\*](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  2      54    W                                    F     no                                   cough suppressant      SAH                           CTA                       135/85      not performed          110/68      142             116/72    138             0
  3      36    W                                    M     no                                   none                   basal ganglia ICH, SAH        TCD                       205/128     not performed          177/99      177             145/103   103             0
  4      46    W                                    F     no                                   hypertension           seizure                       angiogram                 165/69      not performed          142/70      108             128/76    not performed   0
  5      25    W                                    F     no                                   pregnancy              right frontal ICH             CTA                       149/94      126                    149/94      126             114/73    99              1
  6      37    other                                F     yes                                  pregnancy              seizure                       MRA                       131/70      not performed          121/78      140             107/68    088             1
  7      37    W                                    F     yes                                  triptan                left frontal ICH              MRA                       158/93      not performed          136/62      198             109/67    87              4

W = White; ICH = intracerebral hemorrhage; SAH = subarachnoid hemorrhage.

Lost to follow-up; specific case details removed to prevent identification.
